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Gilroy Gators Swim Team 

Board Meeting – April 21, 2010 

       Blankley Home 7:30p.m. 

      Board Meeting Minutes           

In Attendance: 

Board Members   
President,             Steve Blankley                 √ Head Coach, Tom Clark √   

Vice President,  Dan Gonzalez                                                √ Meet Director, Mike Davis    

Secretary,   Shellie Mayorga          √ Meet Director, Brian Malick    

Treasurer, Darcy Rodriguez  Past Pres./Webmaster, Margaret Seery    

Membership,  Marie Forsell             √ John Collett-Ad campaign - member    

Co-Membership, Kristen Reeder √     

Volunteer Coordinator, Elizabeth Moore √     

Volunteer Co- Cord., Denise Brolin √     

Ways And Means, Leman Uyuklu √     

      

      

      

 

Opening Welcome: 7:44 p.m. 

 

 Motion made to amend March minutes to include Collett conversations and emails to 

document facts. All agreed.  

 

 

Status Reports: 

 

Treasurer:  Treasurer not present. 

 

  

1. Head Coach Report (Coach Tom) Tom found out that we will have to use Gav, South Valley 

has no water-some kind of leak. No repair in sight. We will have to take lane lines, etc. would like 

from 4pm. High school available 7-9pm and 7-930am. Santiago offered to coach Green and Yellow 

groups at 4pm after high school season is over. Eddie Malick needs a Jan. 2009 check 

reissued…Need to check if accountant canceled it. We need to put Tri-meets on TU. Need to find a 

coach. 

 

2. Swim Clinic:  So far, we have 46 people signed up for clinic. All volunteers are in line. Marie to 

meet with Jaime to finalize and Steve to check schedule to speak to the group on Tuesday or 

Thursday. 

 

 

Winter Swell T-Shirt:  Dan reported that the last 48 hours he has had 6 conversations with him. The first call 

he was very emotional, no reasoning with him. He said the Shellie Mayorga told him that we did not have any 

legal obligation toward him (Shellie has never said that or spoken with him regarding this). He denies selling 

everywhere. Later he finally understood that the GGST was receiving complaints that the T-Shirt sales were 

everywhere-our meets, away meets, etc.. Our agreement was a One-Time deal. He says it was on-going. He said 

“Buy the shirts or he’ll take us to court”. Jon doesn’t want to court, but we will if he pushes this. Jon wants a 

settlement. Dan wants us to consider small settlement to take ownership of t-shirts so we can end this. We have 

grounds to remove him from the team, but don’t wish to do that. Jon at this time hasn’t filed legal paperwork. 

Dan would like this documented for future reference. We made a motion to offer him $350 to buy all t-shirts, 
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put in writing all behaviors to include complaints that led to this and have him sign a behavior contract to be 

able to remain on team. If he violates the terms, his family will be removed. Marie 2
nd

 this motion. This motion 

did not pass. All not in favor. A new motion was brought up…Not passed. 

A final motion was made to file a complaint, discuss proper team behavior, and offer to buy t-shirts for $350.00. 

Marie 2
nd

. All in favor. Passed. 

Pool Closure Issues:  When our pool went down, Steve Blankly couldn’t get a hold of anyone at Gav-everyone 

was on vacation. We have a lack of documented processes. Steve thought we should form a committee to help 

outline such emergency protocol. Shellie stated we should be the ones to do this, we are the board.  She 

suggested that Tom get a cell phone so we can get in touch with him. He doesn’t want to be forced to own a 

phone. Shellie has tried to call the office phone and it doesn’t ring. When Tom’s office phone rings, it is not 

loud enough to hear on pool deck.  

It was getting late so Steve suggested that each board member come to the next meeting with a list of 5 things 

we feel should be “top procedures”. 

  

 

 

End of public session 9:36pm 

 

 

. 

 

The next Board Meeting is Wednesday 16th 7:30 same location. 

 

Respectfully submitted by, 

Shellie Mayorga 

Secretary 

 


